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Assessing blood pressure in basketball
youth  players during astrand testing
using  percentiles
Évaluer la pression artérielle des jeunes
joueurs de basket-ball lors d’un test astrin-
gent à l’aide de percentiles
1.  Case itself
Arterial  hypertension  (HBP)  is  a  major  cardiovascular  risk
factor that  affects  a  high  percentage  of  the  adult  popula-
tion [1].  In  the  last  decades,  an  increase  in  blood  pressure
(BP) has  been  observed  in  children  and  adolescents,  which
supports the  recommendation  that  BP  should  be  measured  in
children during  clinical  examinations  [2].  HBP  is  also  a  car-
diovascular risk  factor  in  children  and  adolescents  and  may
lead to  the  development  of  HBP  in  adulthood  [2].  Therefore,
HBP in  childhood  should  be  prevented  to  reduce  cardiovas-
cular risk  in  adulthood.  Then,  it  is  necessary  to  define  the
parameters that  identify  the  children  at  high  cardiovascu-
lar risk  [3].  In  Aragon—a  northern  province  of  Spain—sports
medical exams  (SME)  are  massively  performed  on  schoolchil-
dren following  a  protocol  that  includes  measurement  of
blood pressure  at  rest  and  after  submaximal  exercise  test-
ing (Astrand  Step  Test).  The  aim  of  sports  medical  exams
is to  promote  early  detection  through  screening  and  deter-
mine the  subject’s  suitability  for  physical  activity.  Although
the SME  report  includes  the  measurement  of  exercise  blood
pressure (EBP),  there  are  no  reference  values  for  BP  levels  in
children and  adolescents.  The  only  reference  values  avail-
able are  for  healthy  adults  and  adults  with  cardiovascular
disease [4—6].  The  aim  of  this  study  was  to  define  normal
exercise systolic  blood  pressure  values—or  values  sugges-
tive of  normality-  in  children  after  Astrand  Step  Testing  that
serve as  a  reference  when  high  exercise  blood  pressure  is
detected in  this  age  population.
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selected a  homogeneous  group  of  579  age-  and  sex-matched
youth basketball  players  (336  boys  and  243  girls  aged  8  to  15




0765-1597/© 2020 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.port  among  girls  and  the  second  most  popular  among  boys
n our  region  and  because  basketball  players  have  special
nthropometric characteristics  (weight  and  height  above
ormal standards).  Written  consent  was  obtained  from
arents and  legal  tutors  after  being  explained  the  SME
rocedure, which  was  previously  approved  by  the  Ethics
ommittee of  the  University  of  Zaragoza,  Spain,  according
o the  guidelines  of  the  Declaration  of  Helsinki  regarding
uman experimentation  (1974)  (Table  1).
The  study  subjects  underwent  a  SME,  which  included  a
evision of  their  medical  history,  examination  by  system,
inanthropometry, electrocardiography  and  submaximal
strand Step  Testing.  BP  was  measured  according  to  stan-
ard recommendations  [3].  Resting  blood  pressure  was
easured twice  by  the  auscultatory  method  and  using  a
ercury sphygmomanometer  with  the  patient  in  supine  posi-
ion. The  mean  value  of  both  measurements  was  used  as
he final  measurement  value.  The  Astrand  Step  Test  was
erformed with  either  a  33  or  a  40  cm-high  bench  (33  cm
or children  <  150  cm  and  40  cm  for  children  >  150  cm.)  for
ve minutes  at  an  average  frequency  of  approximately  22.5
tep-ups per  minute  (21  to  24  per  minute).  Upon  comple-
ion of  the  five-minute  exercise  test,  the  subjects  remained
n standing  position,  their  heart  rate  was  measured  for  a  six-
econd interval  (to  avoid  errors  due  to  the  rapid  heart  rate
ecline) and  BP  was  immediately  measured.
Exercise  testing  was  performed  according  to  the  Regional
overnment of  Aragon  guidelines  for  athlete  schoolchildren
7]. Contraindications  and  risk  factors  for  children  were
aken into  account  before  exercise  testing  [5,6].  Resting  and
xercise BP  were  always  measured  by  the  same  observer  to
void interobserver  variability  [8].  Measuring  EBP  is  chal-
enging (subject’s  motion,  ergometer  vibrations,  machine
ounds and  variability  in  measuring  methods).  However,  tak-
ng diastolic  blood  pressure  (DBP)  is  even  more  difficult,
ince sounds  can  be  heard  at  pressures  down  to  0  mmHg  [8].
n this  study,  to  determine  DBP  was  considered  the  fourth
orotkoff sound.  However,  this  sound  was  not  used  to  assess
BP response  because  it  was  barely  audible  and  showed  a
imited range  during  the  study. al.  Assessing  blood  pressure  in  basketball  youth  players
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Descriptive  analysis  was  performed  for  all  variables:
eans with  standard  error,  variance,  standard  devia-
ion, median,  interquartile  range,  asymmetry,  kurtosis,
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Table  1  Weight,  height  and  body  mass  index  by  Age  Groups.
Age  No.  Weight  Height  BMI
Boys  Girls  Boys  Girls  Boys  Girls  Boys  Girls
8  24  24  32.35  (±  2.85)  34.58  (±  2.43)  133.53  (±  1.99)  135.03  (±  1.90)  18.15  (±  1.07)  18.97  (±  0.8)
9  30  28  34.49  (±  2.78)  36.80  (±  3.02)  137.76  (±  2.26)  139.86  (±  1.68)  18.18  (±  0.87)  18.82  (±  1.08)
10  48  30  41.00  (±  2.35)  40.97  (±  2.25)  145.55  (±  2.07)  145.86  (±  2.21)  19.36  (±  0.55)  19.27  (±  0.48)
11  53  70  45.23  (±  2.56)  45.68  (±  2.03)  153.17  (±  2.59)  153.06  (±  1.89)  19.29  (±  0.44)  19.51  (±  0.38)
12  48  20  50.80  (±  3.02)  52.55  (±  5.55)  160.55  (±  2.93)  159.00  (±  3.07)  19.72  (±  0.54)  20.78  (±  1.4)
13  50  31  63.25  (±  3.42)  54.82  (±  2.86)  170.73  (±  3.00)  165.13  (±  3.07)  21.7  (±  0.55)  20.11  (±  0.29)
14  45  20  62.75  (±  3.37)  60.96  (±  2.47)  174.82  (±  2.48)  168.33  (±  3.15)  20.53  (±  0.51)  21.52  (±  0.07)











































































the technical  difficulties  involved  in  measuring  it  and  the
narrow range  of  values  obtained  [6].
Given  that  ESBP  is  a predictor  of  cardiovascular  disease,Weight: Kg. Height: cm. Body Mass Index (BMI): kg/m2.
revalence  and  percentiles-exclusively  for  exercise  sys-
olic blood  pressure  (ESBP).  Confidence  intervals  were
alculated at  the  95%  level  (CI  95%)  Student’s  t  test  was
sed for  comparison  of  means  since  conditions  were  met
n all  cases.  A  P  value  =  0.05  was  considered  statistically
ignificant. Weighted  Average  means  were  considered  for
he percentiles  for  ESBP.  Statistical  analysis  was  performed
sing the  SPSS,  version  13  software  under  the  license  held
y the  Department  of  Biostatistics,  School  of  Medicine,
niversity of  Zaragoza,  Spain.
Table  2  show  resting  and  exercise  systolic  blood  pressure
nd dyastolic  blood  pressure  and  heart  rate  during  exercise.
esting BP  is  generally  measured  in  children  within  this  age
ange  by  height,  age,  and  gender.  Table  2  show  that  Systolic
lood pressure  (SBP)  and  DBP  increase  with  age.
In  this  study,  the  threshold  established  to  determine  high
SBP was  the  same  as  that  used  for  resting  BP  [3,9].  ESBP
alues ranging  between  the  90th  and  95th  percentile  were
onsidered high,  whereas  values  exceeding  the  95th  per-
entile were  considered  very  high  (Table  3).
Since  BP  in  children  increases  with  age,  the  same
henomenon could  occur  to  EBP;  in  fact,  the  significant
ifferences obtained  in  EBP  between  age  groups  support
his hypothesis  (Table  2).  Consequently,  ESBP  percentiles
ere calculated  for  two  clearly  distinguishable  age  groups
8-11 years  and  12-15  years)  and,  as  expected,  remark-
ble differences  were  obtained  (Table  3).  In  general  terms,
SBP values  were  higher  for  boys  than  for  girls:  175  mmHg
90th percentile)  and  190  mmHg  (95th  percentile)  for  boys
nd 165  mmHg  (90th  percentile)  and  170  mmHg  (95th  per-
entile) for  girls.  There  was  variability  in  ESBP  across  age
roups. In  boys  aged  8  to  11  years  the  P90  was  157  mmHg
nd the  P95  was  160  mmHg,  whereas  in  boys  aged  12  to  15
ears the  P90  was  190  mmHg  and  the  P95  was  195  mmHg.
n girls  aged  8  to  11  years  the  P90  was  157  mmHg  and
he P95  was  160  mmHg,  whereas  in  female  children  aged
2 to  15  years  the  P90  was  190  mmHg  and  the  P95  was
95 mmHg.  Additionally,  boys  showed  higher  ESBP  values
han girls,  except  for  the  8-  to  11-year-old  group,  and
SBP increased  with  age.  Therefore,  the  difference  is  such
hat percentiles  should  be  used  according  to  age  andPlease  cite  this  article  in  press  as:  Manonelles  Marqueta  P,  et
during astrand  testing  using  percentiles.  Sci  sports  (2020),  http
ender. i. Discussion
lthough  the  aim  of  this  study  was  not  to  perform  a  screening
or HBP  or  determine  the  prevalence  of  HBP—which  would
ave involved  measuring  BP  three  times  and  over  different
ays [3]—we  observed  that  the  prevalence  of  high  BP  was
reater than  that  reported  in  previous  studies  [10].  This  fact
s especially  relevant,  since  the  reference  study  in  Spain
24] and  another  study  performed  also  in  Spain  [11]  quoted
 prevalence  of  HBP  of  3%  and  a  third  study  reported  a  5%
revalence for  the  90th  percentile  [12].  These  prevalences
re much  lower  as  compared  to  those  found  in  our  study  (HBP
as found  in  22.6%  of  boys  and  in  15.22%  of  girls,  although
hey did  not  meet  the  diagnosis  criteria  for  HBP).  However,
he SME  protocol  only  included  two  BP  measurements  taken
he same  day  in  a  short  interval  and,  as  three  measurements
re necessary,  a  diagnosis  of  HBP  could  not  be  made.
HBP  might  be  caused  by  different  reasons.  The  so-called
hite coat  effect  that,  though  it  is  more  frequent  in  adults
nd elder  people,  it  also  occurs  in  children  [8].  This  effect
ncreases the  probability  of  showing  HBP.  Also,  the  high  inci-
ence of  HBP  might  be  due  to  the  presence  of  other  study
hildren in  the  examination  room,  which  might  cause  fear,
hame, anxiety  or  restlessness  in  the  subject  examined.
inally, the  incidence  of  HBP  observed  in  our  study  popu-
ation might  be  a  result  of  their  greater  height  and  weight
the study  subjects  were  basketball  players)  as  compared  to
he population  of  other  studies  [9].
As  it  occurs  in  adults,  the  results  obtained  in  this  study
emonstrate that  ESBP  also  increases  progressively  with  age
n  children  [13].  Thus,  ESBP  was  lower  in  younger  chil-
ren: 126.67  mmHg  at  8  years  and  up  to  161.89  mmHg  at  14
ears (Table  2).  In  girls,  ESBP  was  132.50  mmHg  at  8  years
nd 153.50  mmHg  at  14  years.  The  same  occurs  with  DBP,
hich increased  with  age  from  67.92  mmHg  at  8  years  up
o 75.82  mmHg  at  14  years.  In  girls,  DBP  increased  from
0.00 mmHg  to  74.25  mmHg  (Table  2).  Exercise  diastolic
lood pressure  (EDBP)  was  not  considered  in  this  study  given al.  Assessing  blood  pressure  in  basketball  youth  players
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Table  2  SBP  and  DBP  at  rest  and  during  exercise  and  HR  during  exercise.
Age  No.  SBP  DBP  ESBP  EDBP  EHR
Boys  Girls  Boys  Girls  Boys  Girls  Boys  Girls  Boys  Girls  Boys  Girls
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SBP: Systolic Blood Pressure at rest. DBP: Diastolic Blood Pressure at rest. ESBP: Exercise Systolic Blood Pressure. EDBP: Exercise Diastolic Blood Pressure. EHR: Peak Heart Rate during
Exercise.
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Table  3  Percentiles  for  Exercise  Systolic  Blood  Pressure  (Weighted  Average).
Boys
Percentile  5  10  25  50  75  90  95
Total  Group  115.00  120.00  130.00  140.00  160.00  175.00  190.00
8  to  11  yr-old  Group 110.00  115.00  120.00  130.00  145.00  157.00  160.00
12  to  15  yr-old  Group 120.00 130.00  140.00  150.00  170.00  190.00  195.00
Girls
Percentile  5  10  25  50  75  90  95
Total  Group  110.00  120.00  130.00  140.00  160.00  165.00  170.00



































































12  to  15  yr-old  Group 118.00 126.00  14
onsidered  pathological  (or  at  least  abnormal)  [14].  The
erm ‘‘hypertensive  response  to  exercise’’  (HRE)  was  coined
o refer  to  abnormal  exercise  blood  pressure  and  is  defined
s systolic  and/or  diastolic  BP  values  exceeding  normal  lim-
ts for  age  and  workload.  However,  there  is  no  agreement  on
he values  indicating  HRE.  Regarding  younger  populations,  as
n adults,  ESBP  increases  with  increased  workload  [14],  and
n ESBP  >  200  mmHg  during  maximal  exercise  is  considered
n abnormal  increase.  Although  an  ESBP  reaching  250  mmHg
n asymptomatic  children  and  adolescents  is  not  considered
angerous, it  is  recommended  that,  for  safety  purposes  dur-
ng exercise  testing,  ESBP  should  not  exceed  a  threshold  that
annot be  measured  [5].
Another  factor  to  consider  is  that  exercise  testing  was
ubmaximal (Astrand  Step)  as  the  heart  rate  values  obtained
how (146.88-156.79  beats  per  minute  for  boys  and  134.25-
65.54 beats  per  minute  for  girls)  (Table  2).  Cardiovascular
esponses to  maximal  and  submaximal  exercise  in  children
nd adults  are  different.  This  difference  is  associated  with
he fact  that  children  have  lower  muscle  mass  and  a  smaller
eart, and  such  difference  does  not  rely  on  the  modal-
ty of  exercise  [14].  It  is  very  important  to  define  specific
BP behavior  patterns  for  children.  Furthermore,  it  can  be
ssumed that  if  testing  had  been  maximum,  EBP  would  also
ave been  higher.
Only  the  recommendations  of  the  European  Society  of
ypertension establish  the  pathological  criteria  for  exer-
ise. An  ESBP  >  200  mmHg  with  a  moderate  workload  (100
atts) during  cycle  ergometer  testing  should  be  consid-
red abnormal  [15].  Apart  from  some  studies  performed
n healthy  and  unhealthy  adults  [4,5],  there  are  no  stud-
es defining  the  upper  threshold  for  ESBP  for  children  using
ercentiles. Therefore,  the  contribution  of  this  study  is  that
t provides  a  percentile  chart  for  assessing  SBP  response  to
ubmaximal exercise  in  children  and  adolescents.
The  scant  studies  available  suggest  that  the  work  per-
ormed by  the  study  children  was  remarkably  sub-maximal.
he ESBP  values  obtained  in  this  study  emphasize  the
ecessity of  defining  ESBP  threshold  values  for  children
nd adolescents—especially  for  those  of  greater  height  and
eight—in order  to  reduce  the  impact  of  HBP  both,  inPlease  cite  this  article  in  press  as:  Manonelles  Marqueta  P,  et
during astrand  testing  using  percentiles.  Sci  sports  (2020),  http
hildhood and  adulthood  [13,14].  The  significant  differences
ound between  the  8-11  yr  age  group  and  the  12-15  yr
ge group  concerning  ESBP  supports  the  validity  of  these
ercentiles for  assessing  ESBP.  In  8-  to  11-yr  old  boys,  an 150.00  160.00  170.00  182.00
SBP  >  157  mmHg  is  considered  to  be  high,  whereas  and  an
SBP >  160  mmHg  is  very  high.  An  ESBP  >  190  mmHg  is  high,
hereas an  ESBP  >  195  mmHg  is  very  high  in  12-  to  15-yr  old
oys. In  8-  to  11-yr  old  girls,  an  ESBP  >  160  mmHg  is  consid-
red to  be  high,  whereas  an  ESBP  >  165  mmHg  is  very  high
n children.  In  12-  to  15-yr  old  girls,  an  ESBP  >  170  mmHg  is
igh, whereas  an  ESBP  >  182  mmHg  is  very.
The  study  has  the  limitation  that  it  was  performed  on
 very  specific  population  group  (very  tall  8-15  year-old
hildren); therefore,  the  results  obtained  may  only  be  appli-
able to  similar  populations.  However,  a  strength  of  this
tudy is  that  it  reveals  a significant  prevalence  of  high
P among  children.  Another  strength  is  that  the  method
mployed in  this  study  can  be  used  in  other  larger  groups,
hich would  require  the  performance  of  a  new  study.
The  conclusions  obtained  in  this  study  are:
 the  use  of  percentiles  is  useful  in  assessing  systolic  blood
pressure  during  Astrand  Step  Testing  in  children,  which
varies  with  age  and  gender;
 high  exercise  blood  pressure  is  found  more  frequently  in
boys  than  in  girls;
 in  boys,  an  ESBP  >  157  mmHg  is  considered  high,  whereas
an  ESBP  >  160  mmHg  is  very  high  in  8-  to  11-year  old
children.  An  ESBP  >  190  mmHg  is  high,  whereas  an  ESBP
>  195  mmHg  is  very  high  in  12-  to  15-year  old  children.
In  girls,  an  ESBP  >  160  mmHg  is  high,  whereas  an  ESBP
165 mmHg  is  very  high  in  8-  to  11-year  old  girls.  An
SBP >  170  mmHg  is  high,  whereas  an  ESBP  >  182  mmHg  is
ery high  in  12-  to  15-year  old  girls.
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